[A role of depression in chronic dorsalgia: approaches to therapeutic correction].
An impact of depression on general clinical picture was studied in 20 patients with chronic dorsalgia, who were treated with coaxil. Along with complaints to prolonged back pains, patients featured by high depression and anxiety, sleep disturbances, autonomic dysfunction and marked decrease of quality of life. Psychometric tests revealed a presence of depressive symptoms in 90% of the cases. All patients were treated with coaxil in dosage 12.5 mg 3 times daily during 6 weeks. The treatment allowed a reduction of depression and anxiety symptoms, along with muscle dysfunction and pain syndrome. Positive dynamics of autonomic dysfunction, sleep disturbances and quality of life was observed already at the initial treatment stage. The results of the study confirm the fact that depression develops in patients with chronic dorsalgia, influencing negatively on the course of pain syndrome. Coaxil was shown to have high efficacy and safety in the treatment of depression caused by chronic back pain and positively influence on the main syndrome.